Week of February 19, 2017 Questions for Ohana
Living in Babylon: “The Rock Rules” Daniel 2

2

How did Daniel be sure to give glory to God?
How could he have twisted this to glorify himself?

ICE BREAKER: Did you ever win a gold, silver or bronze medal?
For what? Or “What is your favorite empire in history?”
3

What surprises you about the “rock”?

A Read Daniel 2: 1- 19
1

2

Why do you think the king reacted to the magicians with such
an unreasonable demand?

1

What are the descriptive words Daniel uses to describe God?
How does Daniel honor both the king and God?

2

In verse 44, what is distinct about the kingdom the God of
heaven will set up?

What was wise and tactful about Daniel’s approach? (verse 14)

B Read Daniel 2: 20-23 Circle the words “he” and “you”.
1

D Read Daniel 2: 36-49 Circle the words “God”

What are the acts of God to His people?
Application

2

Why does Daniel praise God?

3

What does this show us about Daniel’s relationship with God?

4 Have you ever asked God to reveal something to you in a crisis?

C Read Daniel 2: 24-35
1

What risk did Arioch take in bringing Daniel to the king?
(verse 25)

What are the things that discourage you when you look at the world
around us?
How does the fact that God is in control of the future encourage you
when you hear the news media?
Pray in Small Teams of 2-4
Pray thanksgiving to God that his kingdom will never be destroyed.
Try to be as specific as possible about the promises and prophecies
God has made for the future.
Pray for the advancement of God’s kingdom in Hawaii against some
of the evil attacks we are facing.

